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.A.n Ex-Confed Gives
the 1

I was taken prisoner on the 12th of
3Iay, 1BÜ4, between Richmond and
Petersburg, clo6e to"a church-was
tatton by Gen. Gilmore's body guard,
carried around all thc evening behind
fais brigade, which was engaged mo6t
of the evening. It was drizzling rain
most of the tim°!. One of the privates
gave me a buggy apron he had torn
from some buggy. I lay on it behind
thc infantry. It had three or four
holes knooked in it by the Robs' bul¬
lets that evening. At night was kept
in an old stable with twelve or fifteen
others; next day sent to Bermuda
'Hundred with two or three hundred
others. Staid three nights. Was
cent for by "Beast" Butler and inter¬
rogated about who was in command of
the Confederate trcops and how many
was in front. Well, I don't think I
was ever scared as bad in the whole
-war as I was when the general cast his
cook-eye on me.

I was sent from there to Point Look¬
out witfa'four or. five hundred other
prisoners.

.The first thing after entering the
prison was to search all of us; they
took-everything of any value we had,
-wen our tobacco; then counted us off
va 100 lots, .picked out a "Johnnie,"
gave hisu a blank book and pencil and
.told him to tali o down all the names
<of the400 men; made him sergeant of
. tho ooiapaoy. I had the good luck to
«ibo-pioked out and givens book and
,-mencU- ? go*, extra rations for the
«war-k^nd I held tho place as long asl
-.nu ;> .1 io prison. I had to call the
voil morning and night, report if any
«were absent and how many were sick,
rtaaroh my company to the mess hall
-and count my men in. If I let any¬one in that did not belong to my
«camp I lost my rations. A yankee
¡sergeant stood by to see how things
wrorked, also stood by at eaoh roll
-call.

There was a plank wall round the
/ .prison, with a raised platform on the

outßido about five or six feet from the
.top. This was for the guards to walk
-on. There was a small ditoh on the
inside ten or twelve feet from the
fence; that was the doad line; the
^guards had orders to shoot any one
tthat crossed the dead-line, and they
obeyed the order to the letter.

Our rations were: a tin oup of soup
fer dinner and breakfast; the bread
«étions were given to me every three
days, and I divided it out in oamp.
Havs seen some of the men eat most
.of their bread right there and starve
or pick up what they could until next
bread ration day. What they got waa
«bout half enough for a well man. As
tot me, I did very well. I had three
or four namea oe my roll that had
'been sent to Elmira or had died. , I.drov? four or five extra bread rations
overy time. I fed three men besides
myself. I had an "A" tent and oould
tak" as many men as I pleased or
.none. The oompany tents would
«have in them sometimes 20 to 25 men.

I thought the suuimer months were
bad-not a single shade but tent shade
-but when the winter set in wo did
(have a time. Twioe every week 1 took
one man from eaoh tent and was al¬
lowed one man for my tent. W^ *ent
to the wharf for wood. What they
.oould carry had to last them two or
three days. I and my man carried
aboutgix or eight sticks. I gave the
man QUO-half to carry forme. He
wouldvkneel down and put two sti i s
across his shoulders, then pilo up iu
front and rear. I would have to helphim to his feet; then ho was O. K.
Thc wood was pine.
We had 100 day men as guards; they

. treated us very well.
NEGRO GUARDS*

*"Àftermoin carno negroes. Well, I
suspect yoi»-could guess the time we
had then. They shot -verywhore. I
«aw one shoot in the crowd at the

- cook-house door. He killed two and
wounded the third, who died in a few

. days. If a prisoner had a light in his
tent when the bugle blew for taps and
the light was not out when the bugle

..«topped in would come a minnie
bell. They got BO bad about shooting

*<> tb«rt the authorities had to remove
v them. After taps they were allowed
v to patrol the streets inside the prison.
:' I have seen them-the ground being
v frosen hard-catch a fellow at tho bar¬
eela, make him knee! down and pray
&at his sisters might marry negroes,
«td a lot of other foolishness. As for
xotftehing a msn and riding him op and
<6ewn the streets end he on his all»
?fenrs^rthat waB their nightly fan.
SfOB* of the time the Johnnie would
«wein his night dress. I can't think
«s£oll the devilment they did.

tTho ladies of Baltimore sent bocks
."blown there. The yankees gave the
.%oya «he usc of a cook house and
v they

TAUTED A SCHOOL, ^

>three tc« Ove hours a diy. I have seen
tnon.30.io 40 yt.u* old. going to school.

WIES.

Some Experiences of
kVar.

Some of them had to commence io
their A, B, Ca.
We had eleven division streets ten

or fifteen feet wide in eaoh division,
ten companies on eaoh side of the
street. Sometimes 1 had as many as
130 men in my company. At times
the pen would get too full, and they
would send some farther north, most¬
ly to Elmira. I have seen men since
the war whom I knew at Point Look¬
out, who had been sent to Elmira.
They said the Point was a paradise
oompared to Elmira.
Up in the seventh division you

could get ham, eggo, two bisouits and
a cup of coffee for tfive cents or five
crackers. If you had the money you
oould play at any game of chanoe from
faro to ohuokaluok-all the checks
were made io the prison out of beef
bones.

If anyone sent money to you ¿bey
gave you

A SUTLER'S BOOK
with the amount less the cost of the
book. When you went to get anythingthe prices were right you bet.
We had a lot of men who were ringand ohain makers. Tho rings were

made from gutta percha buttons. A
machinist from Georgia made a little
steam engine; the boiler was made out
of a camp kettle. He would bore the
button out for them; the outside for
rings, tho inside for chaina. He
charged so many araokers per dozen.
The ringmakers did a big trade with
the guards; all of them had money.Maner Lawton, son of Bev. W. H.
Lawton, a Methodist preacher, and
two others tried to make their escape,but were oaught. The commander,Major Brady, put a

BALL AND CHAIN
on them. Maner covered his ball
with a pieoe of cloth, ran the ohain
up his leg and carried the ball over
his shoulder. He oould then walk
better than with dragging the ball.
Major Brady found it out some way or
other, soot for him to oome out on the
Point, had him a suit of clothes made
out of an army blanket-body and legssewed together like a little boy's night
pants, buttoned up behind. While
Maner was waiting for his new olothes
Major Brady had him put on his"Johnnie mule"-a pieoe of scantling
ten inches wide by four thick with
legs fifteen feet long-had to mount
him with a ladder. Now, sitting on a
pieoe of scantling astride two or three
feet from the ground is not a pleasant-
seat. What sort of a seat do you think
it would make ten or twelve feet from
the ground with the.wind blowing to
freezing ?

Another way Brady had was to tie
a fellow

UP BY THE THUMBS
so that the balls of his feet would justtouoh the floor. Try ono thumb with
half your weight and seo how you will
feel.
The Yankees would allow some

Johnnio to raise 25 to 100 men asa
detail to go outside the pen to work,and there was no trouble to raise a
detail either. Most of the work was
done at the wharf loading and unload¬
ing vessels. The Johnnies made upfor the day in what they could confis¬
cate. One of my oompany asked me
if I

WANTED SOME SUGAR.
I said yes. That evening he oamo to
me and said: "O. K. Sergeant, come
to my tent. I have the sugar." I
went round. He waB standing on his
blanket; had untied one of his breech¬
es legs, and the sugar was just pour¬
ing down on the blanket. He had at
least 20 pounds. I didn't like the
looks of things and told him I was not
needing any sugar just then.

I same on the first boat that brought
provisions from the Point to Rich¬
mond. I promised to give the Yan¬
kee sergeant my sutler's book if he
would put my name down for tho boat
load-the book WSB worth twenty-five
or thirty dollars. After I had been
moved from tho exohangc pen I gave
the.sergeant the slip and gave my
book to my tent mates, Boforo I left
the company yard the sergeant allow¬
ed me to appoint an orderly for thc
company* Ï appointed Sam Murtie-
haw. My oompany was in Camp K,
11th division.

LANDING AT RICHMOND.

When wo got to Biohmond there
was a big crowd mostly of ladies to
meet the boat. Guards were strungall round the landing with tar barrels
burning for light; while the prisoners ]wore being sent to their camp the la¬
dies would ask: "Do you know co
and BOY" "Yes," would bo the an¬
swer, "Is he aboard?" "No, he ia
dead." Then you would hear a scream.
If a lady saw a Johnnie she knew she
would pay no attention to the guard,
but run up and throw her arms around

him und commence to cry. A» I had
oo oue to cry over me I slipped off up j
street. I had $100 io Confederate
money and felt all right; but after I jgot to a hotel and bad to pay $50 for
breakfast aud a bcd I began to think !
Confederate money wasn't much. It
wa« so late I could not get'supper. I
and another prisoner went to look for
a restaurant. We walked in and or¬
dered supper. Wo were both dressed
in nice clothes. The proprietor asked
us if we had come on the prison boat.
"Yes," we answered. "Then step io
the back room," he said. I don't
think I ever drank better peach brandy
or ever ate a better supper, and he
would not take a cent.
Next morning I went up to the

oapital and met Wm. D. Simpson, of
Laurens. He got me a furlough, trans¬
portation home and $100 bounty. I
landed home dead broke, as Confeder¬
ate money had about gone up, as well
as the Confederacy.-J. A. H., in
Newberry Observer.

The Pausing of Gen. Longstreet.
General James Longstreet is not

likely to be with us many days longer.
Hie age would forbid it, if his infirmi-1
ties were not present, and when he jdies one of tho South's greatest mili-1
tary oaptains will have passed into
tho hereafter. He was General Lee's I
stand by in the final crisis, for Gen.
Lee had made up bis mind not to so-1
oept terms of surrender which would
bo in anywise dishonorable to the
leadership of the Confederate army,
and on the night before the surrender I
at Appomattox he decided (in such
event) to cut is way through enoir-
cling foes to the mountains of Virgin-
ia or die in the effort. General Chas.
Field, who was then in command of
the Virginia regiment with which Gen.
Lee nntflrpd the Southern ar-y, told
me the following, in words as near his
own as I can recollect:
Having stated this resolve to a few jof his closest counselors, namely, that I

hs could notaooept dishonorable terms
of surrender, General Lee asked Gen.
Longstreet if he would lead the for- jlorn hope and go with him.
With characteristic brevity and

prompt decision, General Longstreet
said, "I will!" and he wonld have
done it, I am sure. Such a soene is
worthy of the pen of the finest poet on
the oontinent or the easel of the most
noted artist. Words are insufficient I
to tell wbat that question and that an- Jewer stood for in the minds of those
two military captains, and I am not
going to do more than state another
fact, namely, that General Long-
street's replj and General Lee's con- I
liding trust in General Longstreet are
quite enough to entitle the latter to
tho meed of praise and of genuine pa-1
triotism which ' history is going to
award him when present prejudices
and sectional passions have disappear-od in the course of time, consumed by I
their own heat and ranoor; in other jwords, born themselves out.;For one,. I want to place on reoord jmy profound gratitude as a Southern jy :an for General Longstreet's

t
cour-1

ego, ability and heroism in a time I
that tried men's and women's souls. I
If there should not be another who
would step out, while I believe there jare many, and tender lr n their grate-1
kui ,thanks, I am to be that one, at I
ieaBt, and if I oould I would have the jbrave old warrior feel that Southern
men and women were grateful as he I
goes down into the valley of the shad- jow of death and earth reoedes from jhis failing vision; and I would esteem
it a privilege to tell him the same io I
person before he goes, henoe and I
"sleeps with his fathers." I
And I would return him thanks not

solely for suoh comfort as it mi&ht
give him as he passes on, but because
he deserves it and has worthily won
it.
As long as the struggle of tta

Southern Confederacy lives in song
and story, o that long will General
Longstreet's heroism and fine knowl¬
edge of military taotics live also. As
long as General Lee's prowess is tbe
toast of great soldiers here and across
the water, so long will General Long¬
street's oapaoity as a brave oomrade
and valuable assistant be understood,
and appreciated. General Lee would
do him justice if he could speak from
the silent grave, and there should be
visible expression of General Lee's
confidence in the heroio old veteran,
who had buffered "arrows and stings"
of misfortune and censure with almost
unparalleled fortitude.
That General Longstreet is not

faultless goes without saying. We
are all liable to make mistakes with
the best intentions sometimes, forhu¬
man naturels liable to err, prone to
error, but mistakes can be hcaest, andhonest judgment oan be warped by
oiroumstanoes and environment.

Nevertheless, General Longstreet
laid down hie sword at Appomattox
without a stain or blemish on bia in*
tegrity, and the Southern people
should never forget it. He has never
been the man to attain eminence byclimbing on other people's shoulders,and i have wondered sometimes If he
did not err by remaining stoically si¬
lent, while interested people fanned
sectional fury into a consuming flame
for political gain. But the grave will
soon close over this brave cid veteran

and the record as made will be igdeli-ble. May the Loving Kathe.* give
him an abundant entrance into eter-
nat rest.-Mrs. W. H. Felton, in At¬
lanta Journal.

Marder in Laurens.

Columbia, S. C., July 9.-A homi¬
cide was committed near Clinton, Lau¬
rens County, this morning whioh star¬
tled upper Carolina.

Mattio Simpson is a pretty girl, 15
years old, living with her {father,Thomas Simpson. Across the road¬
way lived John G. Wham and bis
wife. Yesterday a note purporting to
be from from Miss.Coleman, sister-in-
law of Wham, asking Miss Simpson
to pay her a visit as she was alone,
was handed the girl.

Mrs. Simpson first read the note and
bcoame suspicious. She went with
her daughter to Wham's House and
found the man there alone. Wham
said he found the note after his sister
left and sent it over.
The Simpsoos were not satisfied and

the girl's father oalled at Wham's
house, who admitted the note was de¬
signed for an improper purpose, and
that Miss Simpson haa voluntarily
met him four times within a year. The
girl's father demanded a fight to the
death, but Wham would not meet him.

Mrs. Wham last night went to see
a friend, L. W. Ramage, to get him to
act as a peacemaker. In the mean*
time Wham's house was surrounded
by men all night, who would have
lynohed him if he had attempted to
leave. This morning at 8 o'olook
Hamage and Reid Blakely, a friend,
drove to Wham's house. Wham greet¬
ed them pleasantly.

"John," said Ramage, "this is abad
affair you are in."

"Yes," replied Wham, "and I am
willing to make any acknowledgments
that are proper."
Ramage suggested that they all go

to Simpson's, but Wham said he must
wait 'till his preaoher came.. They
started into Wham's house, when
Blakely suggested that Wham disarm.
He ran into his house, ordered Blake¬
ley out of the yard, and while Ramage
was talking to Wham's wife Wham
shot him dead.
Then the wife did some acting.
Standing on her piazza, she warned

all not to approaoh the house, as
Wham would oommit more murder.
The friends of the dead man fesred to
go near the body for nearly three
hours. Even .after the Sheriff oame
Mrs. Wham warned him away. AU',
thia time Wham was fleeing to safety,the house being empty when searched.
Wham ran out just after the shoot¬

ing without being observed. Blood¬
hounds were sent from Columbia and
put on tho track, but failed. Armed
men from all over the County are in
pursuit. Wham bought the Simpson
homestead several years ago. He and
the man he killed are well known over
that Bection. Thoy have large and in¬
fluential connections.-Dispatch to
Atlanta Constitution.
Laurens, July ll.--John G. Wham,

the slayer of Lafayette W. Ramage,is in the custody of Sheriff Thos. J.
Duckett at the county jail. Wham,
accompanied by friends, came in last
night at 12 o'clock and gave himself
up to the sheriff. Today he appears
to be perfectly cool and collected.

Where the Fronts Went.

Daniel B. Hasbruck, the venerable
vioe president of the MetropolitanStreet Bailway company, who has the
reputation cf always having a new
story about any old thing that may be
mentioned, tells one of early steam¬
boat days on the Hudson that is worth
repeating.
"Tbs pride of the river at that time

was the new-side-wheeler South Amer-
ioa. One of the principal owners of
her stook was an Albany man, who
had great expectations from the enter¬
prise. When a year of prospérons
traffic brought forth no dividend, he
became suspicions and determined to
find out for himself where the earn¬
ings were going. Calling a bright
Albany boy, ho took him into his con¬
fidence. «

9

" 'Aleck,' he said, 'there is some¬
thing wrong with the South America
company, and I want you to ferret it
out for mo. Go down to Kew York
and hang around that dook until you
can get a place in the office. ,w I don't
care what you do, or what you get.I'll stand your expenses for a year.
Here is a fifty to start on.'
"Aleck started in high spirits, and

nothing was heard of him for several
months. The ôàpiuuiai waa beginning
to fear leat his plan should have fail»
ed, When one day lie received an un¬
signed note on tho letterhead of the
South America ¿ompan?, mr^ing very
short and to tho point, auit unques¬
tionably in Aleok's round handwrit-
ing:
" -Sell out your stook in the South

America, We all steal.' "

.-With half the women that get
married they are too good for theirhus¬
bands, and with the other half their
husbands are not good enough for
them.
- Being in a girl's bedroom makes

a bachelor as uncomfortable as hoingasked to hold the baby.

Tfee-Sottih Carolina College i

for Teachers.
y approaching, ijts
try, ther ßouth/Car

none of the decrep
i or.©li 0&0..»>uf-:ratli£v-increasing eignsof vigórenla life. A new departure of
gnprt importance-'to the CoUege and to'tho? State bas Just been inaugurated,jForsworn© years the College bas had a
[department et pedagogy, for the'trcin-lingsof'teachers; but last winter, for-tho
rflwrt time, the Legtolstuve crfcated a
number of endowed normal scholar¬
ships, one ior -each county. It ia the
intention of the Trustees and Faculty
to set these scholarships upon a high'plane, and to seek thereby to qualifysuperior young men for positions of
leadership and Influence in oar public«oboola. However largely Women may
be employed as teachers, the work of
superintendence, direction and control
must continue to be most largely in the
hands of the men; and it ls to supplythese teachers of leadership and In¬
fluence, in the community as well as in
the schools, that the College will chieflyaim, through these scholarships. Hence,
no young man under nineteen years c2
age will be eligible, and preference will
be given to those applicants who have
already taught with success for atleast one year. .A spécial and technical course of
study has been established, on a high
yet practical plane; and it is intended
that this department shall be worthilyentitled to bs called a "College for
Teachers." All the work wtU be dis¬
tinctively normal, and apart from tbs
regular College classes. The Trustees
and Faculty feel sure that in preparing
a body of strong and well equipped
men teachers tbs College will aid bi
supplying ons of the most importantneeds of the State. They hope, also,thàt this work, in Us success and its
results, may meet with auch public ap¬proval as to lead hereafter to its stillfurther enlargement.
Circulars have been issued giving the

details of regulations and coarse of
study.
The present session, now nearlyended, has been very encouraging. Not

a ripple has disturbed tbs internal
peace of the College. Tbs new Presi¬
dent bas won golden opinions, and has
more thtvn maintained the confidenceand affection gabled in his long service'
as professor. The friends of the Cot-:lege look hopefully forward to the con¬tinued Eucceaaand increased usefulness,of this venerated institution, which willi
soon enter upon Its second century ot

!honorable history.

An Eskimo Love Story.
The duke of the Abruzsi bas brought

baok with him from his polar expédi¬
ions number of Eskimo stories. One
of these oonoeros a young Eskimo who
loved the daughter of an enemy. The
two huts of these persons were close
together, but noe night the terri Bo
cold ripped a great crevasse io the ice,
and the young mao's house was left
isolated. A gorge 100 feet deep and
20 feet «tide separated it from the ig¬
loo, or hut, containing the girl; but
there wa* a ÜK rrow bridge of iee left
across the crevasse, and this, the
young mun found, would bear his
weight.
Eskimos sleep in bags. The lover

decided that he would that night
cross the ice bridge, steal tho maiden
ho loved, bear her to his hut, and then
break down the bridge, so that he and
she together might enjoy their honey¬
moon unmolested. He planned very
sucoespfully. Re crept io the dead
of night into his enemy's but; he
snatohed up the maiden in her Back
without awaking any one; be bore her
over the ice bridge safely, and then
he opened the sack to embace his
bride. But, beholding ita contents,
ho gave s loud cry. He had bagged
the old man !-Loudon S..oie ty.
- A bachelor, says au exchange,

purchased a pair of socks and found
attached to one of them a paper with
these words: "I'm ¿ young lady of
twenty and would like to correspond
with e view to matrimony." Name
and address were given. The baoh
wrote and in a few days got this letter:
Mama was married twenty years ago.The merchant from whom you boughtthose socks evidently did't advertise or
he would have sold them before. My
mother handed me yonr letter and said
possibly I might suit you I am eight¬
een. * '

- A woman's figure seldom feels
the way it looks.
- A woman judges her neighbor by

her clothesline

jj^*^^^ Just within her grasp
^^^^^^^^tttf does &M^see^ it ; she

^^^^^^^^^4erce*s%avorite Pre-,3ÍlP^ aeration hi within her

$500 REWARD FOR WOMEN
WHO CAHHOT BS CURSO.

So uniformly snceessfttt has.Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Pre^r^oaproven in allforis
of «msiè weakness, yrorâpeus, er noWvrof Womb, and I/socorrhee, that, after over
a third ola century's experience in curingthc woeness** of the« ottwwsaag^anddehWtaHng sJhneatsJPr. Pierce now feels
fully warranted in offi»rlwg ts pay fjoo incash fer say case of these diseases which¿o cannot care. *

, ÎT STAMPS AxoHX.-The «Favorite Pre¬
scription» stahda alene, ss the one ***only remedy for these &raro£a&&e«^mon *orm* of wesJsssss. postsaaettof sat*

bJndk« th^m^víi^fcrírn^^^^pro-oy^doTto'pa^1thTawa of Jgoo*ln Hast
money of the United Stases hvehycw*of«as above dbeauts in which after * fairand reasonable trial.of our treatment, wefail to cure. No other medicine .ferthe cure of woman's peculiar ailments isbacked by such a remarkable guarantee ;ho other medicine forwoman'sUla Is pos¬sessed of the unpavalleled curative prop¬erties that would warrant its manufacturas
itt making" suth sn offer ; no other remedyhas such a record ofcures on which to basesuch a remarkable offer.

The Kind Toa Have Aivrays Bought* and which ha» been.In use for over SO years* ha» borne tho signature of
and luis boonmadeunder his per-
isobelsupervision slroe Its fni^n*^M Allownoene todeceiveyoutn ibis«All Counterfeits. Imitations and "«Tust-as-aroodM aro bcSf

ExperimentJ that trifle with and endanger the health ot
Infants, and Children-Experience against 3Ex#erirac»fc.

What is CÂSTORIÂ
©astoria ls a harmless substitute for Castor CHI» Pare¬
goric, Drops and Soothing .Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotia
substance. Ita age ls its guarantee. It destroys Wormand »Hays Feverishness* It eure» Biarrhcea and Wind
Colle. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipationand Flatulency. It assimilates the Food* regulates the
Stomach and Bowels* giving healthy and natural sleep*The Children's Panacea-The Mother's Friend*

ALWAYS

The KM You Have^wep Bought
In Use Fo^Over %© Years»

INVESTMENT!
Increase from 1 to 42Ö.O0O in Six Months !

By actual weighing we have proven
that one pound of our..

WiU increase in the above proportion-that is. one pound of Seed will make420,000 pounds of feed for your stock or 420,000 pounds of eatables lor yourtable.
WiU have a fresh" lot of the above Seed shortly. Got ia on the "groundfloor" by investing in a small ahiount of Seed now. It will beat the "EastDewey Gold Mine Stock." >

EVANS PHARMACY.
This is the ideal season
to enjoy a

*

: : : : :

NiceNew Bággyy
And we have a splendid line of them to select from at reasonable priées. If
you need anice-

v ya*-

Suisrey, or
Set of Harness»

It wiU pay you to see ni before yon buy.
Yours for New Buggies, .

I j VANBIVjilR BEOS. & MAJOR,

BUGGIES,

Are you going to buy a Buggy. Wagon or Sot of Harnesssoon? If yon are, it will pay yon to inspect my stock andget prices if yon don't buy. I ¿ayetue largest stock to selectfrom in tue State. ALL THE LEADING- MAKES,
I CAW SAVE YOU MONEY.

Be sure and give me a call before buying. ".
Car BQlhnra Wagons just received.

.J. S. FOWVLËRSI
We have about Twenty Excellent;

SECOND-HAND OROANS*
In perfect condition, better goods than many of the Cheap

new ones, at $25.00 up.
L; New ones, such as-

MASos étHAmm,
ESTEY,
CROWN and
FABRAND.

All the very highest quality, at prices we have naver been able to give.Come and ¿es our Stock ; we may nave just what yon havebeen himtiog.
fra&Â^app jgggîgiWspL

awmwmmm<
A man thinks it la when the matter of luteInsurance snggesfs itself-but circumrtsn*
ces of lats have shown how life hangs by tsthread when war, flood, hurricane and neesuddenly overtakes you» and the only wayto be sure that your family is protested fe
ease of cala^ty overtaking yon xs to h>
sure in a sond Company like-
The Mutual Benefit Life Ins. Op»
Drop in and eeo us about it.

STATE AGKîil1,
sise! Bank Building AHDSKSON S O.


